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Ko wai maua? 

Hokianga Harbour, Te Tai Tokerau 
Port Jackson, Hauraki Gulf 





Māori nursing leadership 

Sir Maui Pomare (1875-1930) 
– Ngāti Mutunga; Ngāti Toa 

‘[Māori] nurses were 
intended to go forth to care 
for the sick, to lecture, and 

to uplift humanity’ 
 

Maui Pomare, 1908 

Māori nurses have been at the 
forefront of health improvement 
since the turn of last century  



Indigenous health leadership 

Nurse Akenehi Hei (1877-1910) 
Te Whakatohea; Te Whanau-a-
Apanui; nurse, midwife outside 
her tent hospital 

NZNO Te Akenehi Hei Memorial Award 
In recognition of Māori nurses those who 
have made a significant contribution to 
Māori health 

Recognised for her ability 
to balance Pakeha medical 
training with Maori 
traditions, finding ways to 
incorporate her patients 
beliefs and traditions into 
their treatment. 
 
 
Sargison, Patricia A. 'Hei, Akenehi 1877 - 1910'. 
Dictionary of New Zealand Biography, URL: 
http://www.dnzb.govt.nz 



“People are still prepared to die 
in order to maintain their 
cultural, religious and territorial 
integrity. It is not our place to 
deny the vital differences 
between people, however 
altruistic the rationale may be” 
 

                           Irihapeti Ramsden 
Dr Irihapeti Ramsden, Ngāi 
Tahu/Rangitane (1946-2003) 
Māori nurse, philosopher, 
writer and educationalist 

Māori nursing leadership 



Kaupapa 
“Māori [clinical] leadership will facilitate wider 
acceptance of Māori thinking, frameworks and 
ideologies as well as integration of these into 
institutions and New Zealand’s health system. 
 
This is likely to lead to  more culturally 
appropriate services for Māori and in the longer 
term, perhaps even more equitable care.” 

Burrell, M., Moore, D., & Cumming, J. (2005). The economic and social benefits of increasing the 
professional Māori health workforce. Wellington: The Health Workforce Advisory Committee. 



Nursing & midwifery workforce 
Nursing 
• Three scopes of practice: RN; 

EN & NP 
• 50,000 practicing nurses 
• 41% aged 50 or older 
• 7% (3,500) identify as Māori 
• 3% (1733) identify as Pacific 
• 25% (12,575) are 

internationally qualified 
• Majority (40%) of all RN’s 

employed by DHB’s 
 
 

 

Midwifery  
• LMC (independent) or Core 

RM (employed) 
• 2,971 practising midwives 
• Average age of 47yrs 
• 9% (266) identify as Māori 
• 2% (63) identify as Pacific 
• Majority (53%) employed by 

DHB’s 
 
 
 

Nursing Council of New Zealand. (2015). 
The New Zealand Nursing Workforce: A profile of Nurse 
Practitioners, Registered Nurses and Enrolled Nurses 2014¬2015 

Midwifery Council of New Zealand. (2014) 
Midwifery Workforce Survey - 2014 



Whakapapa 
In 2008 the Ministry of Health 
announced a significant investment 
into strengthening the Māori health 
workforce. This investment would 
underpin the governments’ 
workforce priority to: 

• Train more nurses and midwives 
• Increase the size and quality of the 

frontline clinical workforce 
• Promote clinical leadership 

 

Wi Keelan speaking at Ngā 
Manukura programme 
launch 2009. 



Our Tohu 
• Symbolic of the prow of the waka 
• It curves upward with poutama or 

steps on which to consolidate skills 
• The double spiral refers to  

knowledge, nurturing, learning and 
mauri 

• The koru, which springs from here, 
reflects our potential 

• Two larger koru represent tuakana 
- teina where we all play a role in 
supporting each other to grow and 
learn.  

Na, Shane Hansen, Ngāti Mahanga 
Haurua/Ngāti Hine/Tainui 

 



Leadership wananga 
• Only kauapapa Māori nursing 

and midwifery marae-based 
leadership programme  

• Eight day programme: four 2-
day noho marae over 4-month 
period 

Wananga topics:  
• Leadership and management  
• Cultural competency 
• Clinical governance and quality 

improvement  
• Change management  
• Resource/ budget management 
• Working with people/ teams 

 

• Delivered by Digital 
Indigenous  

• Range of Maori speakers 
who are leaders in their 
fields  



Our graduates 



Value for money….priceless 

First Steps 
Complete training 

View selves as leaders  

Personal Growth 
Stronger cultural identity  

Confident at developing relationships  
Applying skills & knowledge gained 

Service/practice change 
Graduates contribute to service 

development & quality improvement   
Graduates take up leadership roles & 

opportunities  

System changes 
Critical mass of confident role models 

Influence health policy & system change 



Graduate leadership 
Toru Project – a Team of 3 
• Involves Māori students 

from Girls College working 
with kaumātua at local Aged 
Care Facility  

• Six kaumātua paired with 12 
students who visited for one 
year as part of their NCEA Te 
Reo programme.  

• Students supported cultural 
and social needs 

• Students received academic 
credit; scholarships and 
support into a health career 
 

Dianna McGregor, Gerontology Nurse 
Specialist – Waitemata DHB; NMoA 
Graduate, 2014  

Results have included: 
• Increased social engagement   
• Increased use of Te Reo  
• Project formally evaluated  

 



Graduate leadership  
Māori midwifery team 
• Team of 4 midwives 

established in July 2015 
• Provide care to 50 Māori 

women and their 
whānau/yr 

• Work with vulnerable 
women including drug 
addicts and the homeless 

• Aim to increase Māori 
women engagement in 
antenatal care/education 
and improve maternity 
outcomes 

Mahia Winder, Ngati 
Tuwharetoa Ngati 
Raukawa , RM/ Team 
Leader, Maori 
Midwifery team, ADHB; 
Ngā Manukura graduate 

 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nRpacbO3ycc&feature=youtu.be 
 

 

Three key things…. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nRpacbO3ycc&feature=youtu.be





Leadership in action…. 



Indigenous clinical leaders… 

‘define what the future should look 
like, align people with that vision and 

inspire them to make it happen despite 
the obstacles’ 

 



The next two years… 
• A comprehensive pathway for leadership development 

to ensure that future leaders can influence from a 
systems, services and organisational level.   

• Evidenced through increased numbers of Māori in 
senior leadership roles, boards, advisory committee or 
ministerial appointments.  

• Contributing to Māori health gains through improved 
mainstream responsiveness and validation of kaupapa 
Māori models of care. 

• A deliberate movement to respond to the health 
disparities between Māori and non-Māori.  

 



#setadate4equity #setadate4equity 
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